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I N F O R M AT I O N

Set on one of  the most desirable roads in the
Graham Road and Mapledene conservation area of
fashionable London Fields,  this beautiful ly
designed, one-bedroom f lat  would be perfect for
anyone looking for  a quiet and bright retreat from
the city.  

Tucked away on the lower ground f loor of  a
handsome Victorian townhouse, this ful ly-
renovated home feels l ight throughout,  with the
sun streaming in.  Planting to the front of  the
house means you get a real  sense of  being
tucked away from the street,  with the bonus of  a
lovely green view from both the front and back
aspects.

Once inside you’re welcomed by the large, l ight
l iving space. Wide wooden f loorboards are
finished with a white oi l  for  a smart,  neutral  look
and the high cei l ings give a real  sense of  space.
A highl ight of  the l iving room is the cosy open
fireplace with rustic exposed brick and wood
storage below. This can be used in a tradit ional
way, or  you could easi ly  instal l  a  log burner.  

The layout of  the f lat  is  excel lent.  Each room
feels defined and separate,  yet the f low of space
feels seamless and lends itself  wel l  to a sociable,
open-plan home. The minimalist  kitchen leads
directly from the lounge and it ’s plenty big
enough for  dinner part ies (the current owners
can seat eight around their  dining table).  There’s
copious surface space for  cooking and the sleek
polished concrete countertops complement the
white units perfectly.

To the rear of  the f lat  (which is south-facing),
there are double glass doors leading off  the
kitchen, al lowing the sun to come f looding in
while you’re making breakfast or  sitt ing around
the table.  Outside, a part icular ly  beautiful  wal led
patio garden has statement f loor t i les,  bui lt- in
seating and space for  outdoor dining. 

Quietly overlooking the patio -  the double
bedroom is another bright space, with modern
wardrobes running the ful l  length of  the room, so
there’s loads of  storage. The styl ish en-suite
bathroom is neutral  and has a contemporary feel,
with a combination bath/shower,  stone f loor,
plywood storage and rendered wal ls.  A door to
the opposite side of  the bathroom leads back out
to the l iving room, via a separate and useful
uti l i ty  area.  There's also a large communal
storage area outside the entrance to the f lat.

The Hackney location is superb; on a sought-after
street within a stone’s throw of London Fields
park and swimming at the l ido (heated al l  year
round).  Broadway Market and Wilton Way - known
for their  independent shops, bakeries and cafes -
are on the doorstep, plus there are lots of  walks
and amenit ies in the area.  Strol l  a long the canal
towpath or venture to nearby Stoke Newington,
Shoreditch or Victoria Park.  There’s some great
independent cinemas in this fast-changing area
and new restaurants are opening al l  the t ime. The
current owner loves the local  neighbourhood so
much, they wouldn’t  l ive anywhere else in
London. Transport  l inks from the f lat  are a breeze
- the overground is within a 10-minute walk and
Liverpool  Street Station is just seven minutes on
a train from London Fields Station,  meaning
future fast access to Heathrow Airport  via
Crossrai l .
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